Wenatchee River Salmon Festival
“Salmon Celebration”

Your membership funds our scholarship program and educational activities at the festival. The festival would not be possible without your community support!

FESTIVAL ACTIVITIES

Native American Village
Salmon Storytelling Tent
Live Raptors and Reptiles
Sidewalk Chalk Art
Gyotaku Fish Printing
The Salmon Maze
Outdoor Recreation
Frank & Frances Fish & Friends
Salmon Hatchery Tours
Food Court
Migration Golf
Art and Craft Booths
and more!

New this Anniversary Year - Festival and Hatchery Historical Exhibits!

25 years of natural resource education
And Free family fun!

Booster Club Opportunities

All Booster Club members receive recognition in festival program, on festival web site, and on festival sponsor sign. In addition, you will receive for your level of donation:

CHINOOK $275
Web link to your business w/ logo on our festival site, special festival signage and acknowledgment at the main stage, and two t-shirts

SMOLT $150
Web link to your business on our festival web site, two festival t-shirts

FINGERLING $75
Two festival t-shirts.

FRY $30
One festival t-shirt

Thank You for Sponsoring This Quality Outdoor Experience!
Thank you for being part of our 2015 festival Booster Club!

Make payment to:
Wenatchee River Salmon Festival
P.O. Box 2044
Leavenworth, WA  98826

NAME______________________
(as you wish it to appear in promotions)

ADDRESS_____________________
________________________________ _

PHONE______________________

Please check a category

Fry $30  Fingerling $75
Smolt $150  Chinook $275

Please circle the t-shirt size (Adult sizes):
Small  Medium  Large  XLarge  XXLarge

PLEASE NOTE: Due to printing deadlines, only memberships received by Aug. 20 will be listed in the O”fish”al festival program. Tax exempt number available upon request

More information? Please contact our Festival Director at 509.548.6662 or visit our website at www.salmonfest.org

Hosted by the Friends of Northwest Hatcheries